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OMEGAS SET TALENT HUNT

ELIMINATIONS
The Sixth District of the Omega

Psi Phi Fraternity will hold the
Second Annual Elimination Con-
test of its Talent Hunt Program
this Sunday, April 2, at 3 p. m. The
program, scheduled to be held in
Greenleaf Auditorium, Shaw Uni-
versity, will be open to the public
without charge.

Contestants participating will
come from the Eastern areas of
North and South Carolina. The
Raleigh area will be represent-
ed by Miss Brenda Kee of Lig-
on High School, winner of the
local Talent Hunt Program.

BIRTHDAYS FOR THE WEEK

The foilwing persons observed
birthdays this week: Mrs. Janie
Price of S. Saunders Street, Mrs.

Maple Temple
Church News

BY MISS LENA M. EURE

On Sunday, March 26, morning
service began at the Maple Temple
Christian Church at 9:30 with Sun-
day School. Mr. Charles Haywood,
superintendent, was in charge.

At 11:00 o'clock, the pastor, Rev.
M. F Booker, made the call to
worship and the senior choir
marched in singing "At the Cross."

After the choir had taken its
place, it sang "The Lord is In His
Holy Temple.”

We were then led in prayer by
our pastor as Miss Bonnie Booker
sang very beautifully "The Lord's
Prayer.”

The first hymn by the combined
voices of the junior and senior

choirs was "He Lives.”
The scripture lesson was then

read by the pastor from the 11th
chapter of the gospel according to
St. Mark, verses 1-23. We were then
led in prayer by Deacon Otis Whit-
ley.

The mission offering was lifted
as the junior choir sang “All Hail,
Immanuel!" Deacon Eddie Mcßride
asked God's blessings over this of-
fering.

The announcement of the week
and the introduction of the visiitors
then took place.

The general offering was lifted
as the senior choir sang the anthem

The Lord is My Strength and Sal-
vation.” This offering was conse-
crated with the singing of the same
hymn.

The theme of the pastor's sermon
was "God cannot use you if you are
tired.”

Before the pastor began this

beautiful Palm Sunday sermon.
Miss Bonnie Booker sang “It was
Alone.”

The pastor’s sermon was center-
ed around the second verse of the j
11th chapter of St. Mark which |
reads "And saith unto them, go i
your way into the village over

against you: and as soon as ye be
entered into it. ye shall find a
colt tied, whereon never man sat:
loose him, and bring him.”

This was a very wonderful Palm
Sunday message and enjoyed by a
capacity audience.

An invitational hym« was then
offered by the choir.

With the singing of the doxology
and the pronouncing of the bene-
diction the morning worship serv-
ice was ended.

On Sunday night, the senior ush-
er board sponsored a program, "The
Most Popular Woman of the Year"
on the senior usher board. The two

contestants were Mrs. Isabel Jack-
son and Mrs. Gladys Pretty. Mrs.
Pretty was crowned "Woman of the
Year” of the Maple Temple Senior
Usher Board.

The junior choir furnished mu-

sic for the occasion.
Sick, and Shut-Ins: Mrs. Carolina

Woods, Mrs. Texanna Robertson,
Mrs. Mary Winter*, Mire. Avery
Sanders, Mrs. Frances Lewis. Mis*
Minnie Douglass and Deacon Ed
Reavis.

Maude Long of S. Bloodworth St..
Mrs. Annie Glenn of E. Edenton St.
and LeVern Hinton of Cotton
Place.

JOINS DODGER TRAINING
CAMP

Larry Mack, son of Mrs. Evelyn
Mack and grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. George Henderson, 21 Hunter
Street, Raleigh, has joined the
training camp of the Los Angeles
Dodgers in Vero Beach, Florida.

OPENS NEW MISSION HERE
Bishop Maude Pope of the

Mount Sinai Saints of God Ho-
ly Church has opened a new
mission at 402 W. South St.,
known as the Mount Sinai Ho-
ly Temple.

PROGRAM AWARD REVEALED
President Nathan M. Pusey of

Harvard University, Chairman of
the Fund granting fellowships has
announced that a Protestant Fel-
lowship Program Award has been
made to Albert A. L. Hockaday. a j
1960 graduate of Shaw University j
and a native of Weldon, N. C. j
Hockaday is planning to study at I
Yale University, New Haven,
Connecticut.

This fellowship was given as one
of twenty-five granted to outstand-
ing Negro students in the United
States and Canada. It is a one-

year fellowship which permits a

student who is committed to the
parish ministry as a vocational
goal to study at the college or

seminary of his choice.

RALEIGH BEAUTICIANS MEET
The Delta Chi Eta of the Alpha

Chi Pi Omega Sorority and Fra-
ternity held its March meeting at
the home of Sorotr Carrie L. Bur-
gess, recently.

Soror Vivian Burt, Basileus,

presided over the business ses-
sion. The convention will be in
Portland. Oregon, April 20-22
and climaxing April 23-25 in
Seattle, W’ashington.
Present: Basileus, Mrs. Vivian

Burt; Mesdames Christiana Pitts.
Joelle Perry, Alzoria Pet jford,
Freddie Williams. Josephine Mint- j
er, Maggie Yarborough. Marthena
Saunders, Mattie Hawes and Eva
Jones.

PLANNING SUNRISE SERVICE
Sunrise service will be held at

Rush Memorial AME Zion Church
on Easter Sunday morning. The
public is invited.

EASTER PROGRAM
ANNOUNCED

The education board of Rush
Memorial AME Zion Church will
present the children of toe church
in its Easter program on Sunday

evening at 7 p. m. The public is
also invited.

WILL PREACH TRIAL SERMON
SUNDAY

i Mr. Robert Graham, who is now
I a student at Clinton Jr. College,

Rock Hill, S. C., will preach his
trial sermon at Rush Memorial on
Sunday evening following the
Easter Program.

MRS. JENKINS HOUSE GUEST
Mrs. Amelia Jenkins was a re-

cent house guest of Mrs. Maude B,

Smith. 51S E. Worth Street. Mrs.
Jenkins, who is a cosmetologist,

resides in the city of Hampton, Va.
Mrs. Jenkins, who was enourte
home after a business trip to
Portsmouth, N. C., reported that
she enjoyed both her trip and visit
Later in the week. Mr*. Smith was
pleasingly surprised when her
brother, Mr. H Blue paid her an
unexpected visit. Mr. Blue resides
in Philadelphia, Pa.

TYPICAL TWENTY CLUB
MEETS

The Typical Twenty Social Club
met recently at the home of Mrs.
Annie Jones on Bledsoe Ave. Mrs.

C. Burges*, president, presided ov-
er the business session at which
time plans were made for the club'3
annual spring dance. Mrs. Jones
served a very tasty supper of bar-
becued chicken, sliced tomatoes,

macaroni salad, hot rolls, lemon
pie and coffee. Because of the
lateness of the hour, the usual card
game was oirunited. However, door
Lillian Harria and Sadie Griffith.

prizes were presented to Mesdames |
Members present were Mesdanvvs !
Annie Ruth Massenburg, Bessu
Stroud, Carrie Burgess, Lillian
Harris, Etta Mae Hough, Katie
Collins. Sadie Griffith and Annie
Webb.

DELEGATES TO TEACHERS’
MEETING

Mrs, Thelma Foster, Mrs. Reba
M. Little and Mrs. Ruth M. Be-
thea were delegates from W. A.
Pattillo High School, Tarboro, to

the State Teachers Association. The
two ladies and Miss Sadie Saulter
of Greenville, were house guests
during the past weekend of Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Bethea of 844 East
Lenoir Street.

GIRL SCOUTS’ BIRTHDAY
SUPPER

The Raleigh Neighborhood of
the Neusiox Girl Scout Council ce-

lebrated Girl Scout Week at the

Birthday Supper held on March 17,

at the Garner Consolidated School
I The affair was sponsored by the

I Girl Scout Camp Committee whose
! chairman is Mrs. Herman L. Tay-

lor.
The following troops ap-

peared on program: Troon 8.

Garner School; Troop 9. Tuttle
Center; Troop 10. Martin St.

Church; Troop 15, Lockhart
School; Troop 23. St. Monica s

School; Troop 24. Ligon School;

Troop 27. Lucille Hunter

School; Troop 28, Fayetteville

Street Baptist Church; Troop

35, Lockhart School: Troop 52,
First Baptist Church; Troop

61, First Baptist Church; and
Troop 62, Rochester Heights.

The program was well at-

tended and was enjoy by all.

GARDEN CLUB HOLDS TEA
The Tuttle Garden Club held its

Annual Tea Sunday. March 26. at
Tuttle Community Center, where
the program chairman, Mrs. Mar-

jorie Dunston, presided over a de-

lightful program of vocal and in-

strumental music, poems and short

talks by the president. Mrs, Lennel
Hartsfield, Mrs. Elm ire Green, De-

borah Johnson, Milicent George,

Mrs. Odessa Brooks. Carol Ligon,

Janet Crossling. Christopher Green,
Deborah Green, Patricia Poaten

and Clarence Leonard. William
Hartsfield played the piano for all
numbers.

The color scheme of green and
yellow was beautifully carried out
in the table decorations and re-

freshments.
Mrs. Hartsfield presented a do-

nation to Tuttle Center toward its
improvement program. Mrs. Jennie
Mason is the newly elected score-

MRS. MITCHELL ENTERTAINS
Mrs. Helen Mitchell entertain; d

the Duodecimo at their last meet-
ing. Mrs. Cornelia Haywood, presi-

dent, presided at the brief busi-

ness session. Everyone enjoyed the
repast of the hostess.

Mrs. Mitchell’s guests were: Mrs.

Elien Mitchell and Mr. Grace Hor-

ton. Mrs. Horton of Alexandria,

Va. was visiting her family in Ra-
leigh. She is sister of Mrs. Mamye

Watson, a member.
The rounds of pinochle were

climaxed with prizes won by

Mrs. Ellen Mitchell with high

score; Mrs. Grace Horton,

guest; and Mrs. Dorothy Hou-
sen, booby.
The members were sorry to hear

of death in the family of Mrs.
Blanche Rivers. She was missed by

everyone.

MISS SHAW RETURNS HOME
Mis® Charlotte Theresa Shaw of

New York City has returned home
after visiting her grandmother, Mrs
Naomi Hunter of 554 East Edenton
Street and other relatives.

MR. ALSTON JOINS NAVY
Mr. Paul Alston, formerly of

111 Seawell Avenue, and a for-

mer student of Ligon High
School, has joined the navy and
is stationed in San Diego. Cal.

DELTAS CONDUCT WORKSHOP
The Raleigh alumnae chapter if

Delta Sigma Theta Sorority held
it* March meeting in the beautiful
family room at the home of Mrs
Alma T. Williams on East Street.
After a delicious repast served by
hostesses. Mesdames Nellie Boykin,
Gloria Lester, Mary Morgan, Ern-
estine Saunders. Ruth Walker. Flo-

rence I. Francis and Alma Wil-
liams. the meeting was called U>

order by the vice-president, Mrs.
E D. Toole.

During the social hour, the pres-
ident Mrs. Gila Harris, came by
and brought Mrs. Lizzie D Bran-

don. who brought greetings from
Winston-Salem.

After the business meeting Mrs
Gladys White, chairman, introduc-
ed the Jabberwoek planning work-
shop. The theme for the workshop
is A Frontier of Delta Work." Ot it-
er committee members present

were: Mesdames Helen Cobum,
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BY MRS MAY L. BROADIE

Rush Memorial AMEZ Church
BY MRS. ANNIE H. THORPE

It was a beautiful Palm Sunday,
and we can boast of a crowded
house on last Sunday.

On Palm Sunday, Jesus entered
Jerusalem, children and adults ac-
claimed Him king. They waved

palm branches and shouted, "Ho-
sanna”; Blessed is He that cometh
in the name of the Lord. Then five
days later, He was crucified. We,
too, can crucify Christ afresh by
being unbrotherly, unloving, or
disobedient.

Promptly at 11 a.m., the call to
worship was given by our pastor,
Rev. T. H. Harris. Then the senior
choir lead the processional singing,
"All Hail the Power of Jesus'
Name”. After entering the choir
loft the Doxology was sung follow-
ed by toe pastoral prayer and cho-
ral response.

The responsive reading was taken
from toe special reading "Palm
Sunday." The Gloria Patria follow-
ed. Our Ist hymn, "Come Thou Al-
mighty King," was sung lined by
Rev. Harris. Scripture lesson was
then read by Rev. Harris from St.
Marks gospel the 11th chapter com-
prising 15 verses.

Rev. Harris also lead us to toe
throne of grace with his soul-stir-

Jeffrey’s School
News

The regular PTA meeting was j
held Monday night, March 14, with j
Mr. Calvin Hunter, president pre- j
siding. The Grade Mothers met at
7 o'clock with Mrs. Romelia Chavis,
chairman and Mrs. A. L. Harrison,
leader In charge.

The faculty regrets toe passing of
Mrs. Ellis’ father. He was funeral-
ized from the First Baptist Church
of Zebulon where he made his |
home.

Everyone is planning a happy !
Easter Monday at home. Follow- j
ing this short Spring break we will I
return looking forward to all of j
our April activities.

The Scence Fair will be held on |
April 11th. On that same evening |
the popular Rhythm Kids from the
Blind school will give a concert.
April 12, our annual pre-school
clinic will be held.

Insects probably outweigh all [
other animal matter on the land
areas of the earth.

It takes the combined efforts of

150,000 insect* to make one pound
of lac .basis of ahellac.

real thirst-!
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in# prayer as the choir sang softly
“Jesus, 1 Love You." Our 2nd hymn
“Come Sound His Praise Abroad’
was sung, the congregation stand
ing and joining in joyfully. Rev
Harris then chose his discours*
from the same scripture read 9tk
chapter of St. Mark 11:9-10 verses
And they that went before, and
they that followed cried, saying,
Hosanna! Blessed is he that cometh
in the name of the Lord, 10th
Blessed is the kingdom of our
father, David, that cometh in the
name of the Lord. Hosanna in t.h«
highest. Theme: Jesus cometh into
Jerusalem being fully assured ol
a complete victory.

As Christians we need to face
life in the spirit of Jesus, to seek
first the Kingdom of God and His
righteousness. Then in the strength

of the Lord we too can have vic-
tory over all our dark thoughts

and fears.
Our thouffrit for the week: This

is the victory that overcomes th«
world, our faith.
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"Our Father, as we pray this
day, open our eyes to man's
needs, his hungers, his fears,
his uncertainty and his need
of Christ. Lead us into knowl-
edge of Thy will. Grant us the
desire so fulfill Thy purposes.
Use us to meet the needs of

J others.”

, j WILSON TEMPLE METHODIST j
Sunday School started at 9:45 :

! with Supt. Nannie Morgan in I
; charge. Morning services began at j
ill o’clock with the Men's Chorus ;
! rendering music. A wonderful ser-
j mon was delivered by the pastor,
the Rev. O. W. Burwick

YOUNG'S MISSIONARY TEM- 1
PLE CME Church School open- !
ed 9:45 with Supt. Mary Faison pro- j
siding. Regular services got under-
way at 11 o'clock with the senior
choir in charge of music. The Rev. |
J. N. Leverette, pastor, brought a j
most enjoyable sermon. Following
the services, the pastor and con- j
grogation motored to Cary where !
they were guests at the new Moth- i
odist church.

OBF.RLIN BAPTIST Sunday
School started at 9:45 with Supt. )
Walter Curtis presiding. Morning i
worship began at 11 o'clock with
the junior choir rendering music.
The guest minister, the Rev. Mr.
Andersen, used as his subject,
"What Would We Do Without t
Christ?" The pastor is the Rev. j
Grady D Davis.

WILLIAMS GROVE BAPTIST—
Church School opened at 9:45 with I
Supt. Crews in charge. Morning j
services started at 11 o'clock wr ith

Thompson
School News

Honor Roll Students
The students who were on the

honor roll for the fourth six wet ks
period from grades four through
six are a.s follows-

Mrs. Gloria Butler’s fourth grade
class: Sarah Bridgers, Doris Ann
Davis, J unes Fairley, Carolyn Gill.
Alfreuia Hunter, Phillip Leach, Pa-
trice Wesley, and Brenda Wyche.

Mrs. Louise Flagg's fourth grade:
Erin stine Robinson and Bernard
Rogers.

Mrs. A S Peebles' fifth grade
class: Mattie Lee Bailey. William
Bridget's, Gloria Jeffries. Phyllis
Jones, Rosalind Jones, Betty Leach,
Brenda Mason, Shirley Montague,
Ella Smith and Nargretta Smith.

Mrs. Christine Williams’ fifth
grade: Mildred McKinley.

Frederick Rodgers' sixth grade:
William Brooks, Antoinette Fox-
well, Donna Kay, David Mack.
Raeforri McKinley. Cecelia Smith,
Annie Tolson. DeGantus Tomlin-
son, and Patrick Wesley.

Morning Star

Baptist News
BY MRS. JESSIE M. DELOATCH

i Sunday School was opened at 11
o'clock with the assistant superin-
tendent m charge The subject was
“Jesus Goes To The Cross."

Morning service was called to

worshi > by the pastor with the jun-
ior choir in charge of music Fol-
lowing the responsive reading we
sang "Blessed Assurance." An-
nouncements were made.

* Following the singing of "Bless-
f ed Assurance.” our pastor. Rev. S.

1 R Spencer, brought us a wonder-
-1 ful message from Saint Luke 13th

chapter and 32nd verse. His sub-
. jeet was Tell That Followed ”

With the president in charge the
. Baptist Training Union began at

- 7:00 o'clock The topic discussed
- was "To Face Life Unafraid Is
- Courageous Living."
> Evening service began with the'

i singing of "My Hope Is Built On
Nothing. Less." Scripture was read

- from the !7th chapter of Saint Mat
»¦ thew. Wo then sang "I Am Thtne
- O Lord." Our pastor brought us a

wonderful sermon from the Book
of St. Matthew.

After offering was lifted, we clos-
- ed with the singing of "Bless Be
- The Tie That Binds.”

Ftorciss Turner, Elsie Reid and
1 llortense Fleming. This period

'• proved to be- helpful and informa-
tional to all sorors present.

Other members attending the
| meeting were: Mesdames T. T. Da-
j ley, H. V. White. V, Moore. M.

I Davidson, M. Exum, L. Latimer, A.
| Washington, and Misses W. Carter,
A. Nunn and E. Yeargm.

BATTLE OF SONG” PLANNED

A "Battle of Song" will be pre-
sented here Sunday night, spon-
sored by toe ‘“Mighty Gospel Won-
ders”, Their guests will be Ed Hall
and the “Sensational Evening Five”
quintet. The program will be held
at the Bloodworth Street YMCA at
8 p.m. Brown, who is manager of
the sponsoring group, formerly sang
with Hall’s quintet,

Nearly four tons (7,775 pounds)
of aphids have been found infest-
ing a single acre of alfalfa. In many
areas. 1 1-2 to two tons of alfalfa
hay per acre is considered a good
crop.

the senior choir in charge of music.
Tne soul-stirring message was
preached by the junior pastor, the
Rev. William Davis.

UNION BAPTIST Sunday
School opened at 9:4.5 with Supt.

j Walter Price in charge. Regulag
j services began at 11 o'clock with

i the senior choir in charge of music,
j The Rev. E. Mason, pastor, deliver-
i ed a most- inspiring sermon.

I rr.Y OF THE VALLEY BAP-
! TTS-T— Church School started at

9:45 with Supt. Mack Arthur pre-
siding. Morning worship opened at
11 o'clock with the congregation
singing. The pastor, the Rev. G. H.

! Grahatd, brought a most enlighten-

| mg sermon to the congregation.

FIRST BAPTIST—Sunday School
I began at 9:30 with Gen. Supt. W.
i H. Taylor, Sr., in charge. Regular
I worship started at. 11 o'clock with
! the Moseley-Jones and Tots and
: Teens Choirs rendering music. The
I call to worship was given by the

pastor, the Rev. C W. Ward. The
Rev. J. Lester led the responsive
reading. Rev Ward also read the
morning lesson. Dr. Jerry Drayton,

! revival week speaker, delivered a
very powerful sermon from the
Bible. He is pastor of New Bethel
Bapti.t Church, Winston-Salem His
text was taken from the Book of

St. Matthew and his subject was:
"Is Jesus Asking Too Much?”

Members of toe First Bapist
Church are in deep sympathy with
Mr. and Mrs. J. Walker and family
in the death of Mrs. Walker’s nep-
hew, Mrs. Meter is Jones, of Green-
ville, S. C. The Walkers reside at
911 E Edenton .Street here.

ST. PAUL AME—Sunday School
opened at the usual hour with Mr.
J. C. Washington’s class having
charge of the devotional period.
At the close of the study period,
Rev. L. S. Penn, pastor, gave a re-
view of the lesson which was very
helpful. The choristers led the pro-
cessional for the morning service.
The pastor used as his text Psalm,
45, 4th verse; "And in thy majesty
ride prosperously because of truth
and meekness and righteousness.
Subject: “The significance of Palm
Sunday”. It was a wonderful ser-

mon. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rainbow
had their four little girls baptized
at the close of the sermon.

At the night service, the Lay-

man’s League met and the speakers
were Mr. Ralph Campbell, presi-
dent of the local NAACP; and Mr.
John Winters, who was introduced
bv his campaign manager, Mr. Tho-
mas Kee. All left better informed
than we were before. Mr. A. E.
Brown is president of the Layman’s
League of St. Paul.

WEEKLY MEDITATION
BY COLIN DOUGLAS

"Blessed are the peacemak-
ers; for they shall be called
sons of God.”—Matt. 5:9.
Whenever you find that there is

inharmony and discord in your en-
vironment, you can help to estab-
lish harmonious and happy rela-
toins by turning to God in prayer—-
and then allowing His love to ex-
press itself freely through you to-

ward all other persons.
By making a big effort to see

others through the eyes of God—-
with His love in your heart—you
will t u-n be able to recognize ev-
eryone as a child of the Otu Father,
and consequently no one's behavior
will have the power to make you
unhappy or to disturb the peace in

your world.
Regardless of how’ disagreeable

conditions may seem to be- in vour
work or how difficult you may
us, we shall become so filled with
you may be sure that persons and
conditions cannot help but respond
to the love you express toward

them. Unhappy condition* are
blessed through your being patient,

tolerant, and understanding.
By keeping our attention close to

God’s presence within and about
us, we shall become so filled with
peace and calm that no condition,
no situation, no portolem in toe
world will cause us to be perturb-
ed, fearful, anxious. As we stay
near Him in prayer, He will speak
words of assurance and comfort to

u*. and with these words in our
hearts, we can transmit nothing
but love and kindness to others.

In this way, we are doing our
bit to help establish peace. The
greatest good we can do for the
world at this time is to keep our
minds free from fear and hate, to j
trust in God, to know that He will j
care for His own.'

"Thou wilt keep him in perfect j
peace, whose mind is stayed on j
thee; because he trusteth in thee. :
Trust ye in Jehovah ” lsa. 26:3, 4. j

LIGON SCHOOL ITEMS I
Miss Mary Smith, a graduate of

the Raleigh public schools and
Virginia State University, conduct-
ed the J. W. Ligon String Ensemble
in a concert of delightful music re-
cently in the school’s auditorium.
Mias Smith and her group perform-
ed for Mr. D. J Webster's home-
room before the senior high

j school section.
The string ensemble is made up

of students in the 9th through 11th
grades and their ability to handle
the violins with such satisfying
results was an amazing thing to
see. They executed the different
sounds with the confidence of a

pro as Miss Smith reassured them
with a smile and a waving hand
to guide them on.

The entire audience responded
i _

with an enthusiastic applause. To
further enrich the program Mrs. E.
Maye Morgan Kelly, music direc-
tor at Ligon, lead the voices of toe
Boy’s Choir in a series of song*.

Roderick Taylor, student director,
conducted.

The theme of the program, "Mus-
ic in our Lives", was a fitting top-
ic as the music made one realize
the importance of it* existence.

Wiiham Harris served as master
of ceremony and narrator.

Insects are found in a greater
variety of places and surroundings
than any other class of land ani-

mals on earth.

Fanners own one-third of all the
commercial forest land in the U-
nited States; 65 million acres.
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